To develop vacuum circuit breaker (VCB) for higher voltage application, it may be important to understand generating mechanism and its influence of non-sustained disruptive discharges (NSDD) to the systems. So, we carried out the tests using equivalent testing circuit and observed the contacts after testing, For the test, by using commercial vacuum circuit interrupters, AC voltages of 50 Hz was applied between contacts for 4 seconds after current interruption, and measured generating frequencies of NSDD vs. the voltages and vs. currents. Typical contact material used in the commercial switching equipment, such as AgWC, CuW, CuCr were tested and compared. Then CuCr's of different composition and manufacturing process are investigated. And CuCr-50 (manufactured by melting process) showed the best performance in all tests. We point out that surface condition may affect the generation of NSDD and also conditioning effect is very important. 8 CuCr-50 
